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.4.7Jat,·act of tlla Proceedi"'!J8 of tllC OOUllcil of tl,C 00"01'1101' GOlleral of Iiu1ia, 
a88nnlJled fol' tl,e pZl1'pOBB of makiflU La to. ami Regulatiou. me de" tlze 
provision8 of th, Act of Parliament 24 ~ 25 Pic., cap. 07. 

The Oouneil met at Government House on Fl'iday, the 23r(1 March, 1800. 
PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble H. Sumner Mmne, Senior Ordinnl'y Member, p"B.iclillg. 
His Honour tile Lioutcnant-Governor of Bengnl. . 
His Excellenoy the Commander.in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble W. Gl·ey. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Right Hon'ble W. N. Massey. 
The Hon'ble Colonel H. M. Durand, o. D. 

The Hon'ble MaM1uj6. Vijayarama Gajapati Raj Bah6.dlll· of Vizi::mngl'nlll. 
The Hon'ble Raja Sahib DyBl BahLidur. 
The Hon'ble 'V. Muir. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

PRIVATE WATER-COURSES' BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb. MUIR movcel that the Report of the Select COlUmittee 

on the Bill to proviele for the appropriation of land required f01' pl'h'nte water-
courses frolU Canals. be taken into eonside1'ation. IIe said that the Com_ 
mittee had l'eoeived valuable suggestions from val'iolts Officers in the N ol'th-
West Pl'ovinecs and the Panjttb. He mightspecio.I1y mention Mr. C: B. Thol'D-
hill of tbe Allahabnd Board, Oolonol Dyu and Oaptnin Cl'oftou, and Mr. A. O. 
Hume. o. D •• as hnving furnished many of the amendments which hnd becn 
adopted. His learned fdend the Assistant Secrctnl'y to the Council bad 
also taken great pains with the Bill, and had simplified nnd improved it. In 
fact, nenrly the whole of it lmd been entirely ro-drawn by him. 

Instenel of providing f01' a lll'opriotary transfer of the lanel, nn necessorial 
rigllt to form nnd mnintain the water-comse was nIl that was needed: an(l 
this change llad simplified the mcnsuro. 

An opportunity had nlso hecl1 giv~n for objectors to lodge their com-
plaints before the 0011cctOl', who was better qlUl.lific(l to' judge of certain 
classes of objections than the Cnnru Officcr; and power had been given to the 
Collector to hold the requisite investigations. 

A Section had been added to provide for tho ndjmtmcnt of claims in cases 
of hnd occupied prior to the passing of the Dill. 
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TI10 Lieuteno.nt-Govcmor of Bengal hncl givcn ilis opinion tlmt tho Bill was 
not o.~ present r~quired for that Province. But the LiClltcnant-Govcl'llor of tho 
Po.njab hnd expressed D. wisu tho.t it should be nInde applicable to tIl(~ Pnnjab 
and its clepcndencies. Tho Panjab bad therefore been substituted for BcngaI. 

Power was also givcn to' the Local Government of other Territories to ex-
tend its provisions. . . 

The Motion wo.s put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. MUIR mQved thnt t)1o following words be added to 
Section 11: cc o.nd shall forward to tho Collector the Illa.n and 0. copy of the 
mcmoro.ndum." 

Also tho.t in Section 12, for, the last cIo.use, the following words be 
substituted :- ' 

CC If tho Oommissioner agree with the Canal Officer, the Oommissioner's 
d~cision on the points in dispute shnll be final. If the Oommissioner disagree 
with the Oannl Officer, the whole case sholl be refel'red to tbe finn! decision of 
the Local Government." 

Also that in Section 14. line 8, after the word cc formed" the fol-
lowing words be inscl'ted: "The Canal Officer shall eLter upon' tho inter-
vening lands and mark out the limits of the proposed water-course; and there-
upon." 

Also that in the snme Section the mst sentence he omitted. 

Also that ill Section 15, the w<?l'd "Collector" be substituted for "Canal 
Officer II and" Officel'," 

Also tho.t in tl\o same Section, line 14. Ule words If enter upon' tlle 
intervening lands and mark out the limits of the proposed water-course, and shall 
thel'cupon .. be omitted after the word" shnll." 

Also that in Section 16, the W01U If Collector" be substituted for 
'cr Canal Officer." 

MR. MUIR, in moving these amendments, explained that they had been 
rendered necessary by communico.tions l'Cccived from certain Officers after the 
Oommittee had submitted their report, 

It hall been objected that tho OOlIJ.missioncl' of t110 Division who, under 
the Dill IlS settled in Oommittee, was the finn! referee on points in w bich the 
Canll.l Officer I.\lld Collector differed, would be incompetont to form an opinion en • 
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professional mnttel's. It wns thercfol'O provided thnt whero tho OonuuisRio!,Cl' 
agreed with tho Canal O~iccr Ius decision should be final j but whe1'O ]10 (lirrOl'cd, 
he should submit t11c 0080 to tho Govcl'l1J1lont for its fmnl decision. 

Another amendment pl'oviclccl that tho Cnnni Offiecr should cnter upon 
and mark out the 1:l.l1d. a l)lOOCOSS necessary as n preliminary to tho adjustmcnt 
by the Oollcctor of the amount of compensation. l'Cnt 01' rOVClllle. 

The remaining amendments "'"01'0 intended to pInco the duty of requiring 
parment. nnd of arranging for the security of tho l·cnt. &0., in tho hands of the 
Colleetor, ns it bad been pointed out by tho Cnnn.! Offieel's themsolvcs. thnt the 
Collectol' was in a better position thn11 the Cnnni Officcr to perform this duty 
cfJecti voly . 

Tho Motions wero severally put :md ngrced to. 

Tho Hon'ble )fRo MUIlL then moved thnt tho Dill as mnendccl in COUl-
mittee, with tIle ad(litionru amendments now applooved. be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OUDrr LIMITATION DILL. 
The Hon'blo Mn. MUIR moved tho,t tho Report ot the Select Oommittee 

on tho Bill to exempt certain suits in Ou(lh flOOUl tho opcrntion of the rules of 
limitation in force in that Province. be taken into considol".ltion. 

He sni(l that the Dill had been forwardcd fOl' the opinion of the Chief 
COUlmissioucr of Oudh l)efore its introduction. and ru:lvnntage had been taken of 
the observations of that Officer and of the Financial Commissionel'. in tho Ill'e-

·l)ara.tion of it as' finally introduced. Since then, another communication lmd 
been rcccivec1. in accordance with which somo further amendments lVC1'O made 
in Oommittee. to bring the measure into morc en tiro conformity with the locnl 
law and with tho agrccments entcI'cd into by tho Tnlukdal's. 

In reference to these agreements, MR, Mum might add thnt thoy I'elnted 
to ccrtain classes of cascs in which villnges beld by 1'alukdnl's uucIe1' 8mmttds 
were clnimod by mortgagors. It had been held on tho l)o,rt of the 1'olukdnl's that 
tho terms of the ,s,UIfUlll, hnrred tIle claims of the lllortgngors fo1' l'cdcml>tion. 
But the 'l'nlukdnl's. admitting in such Co'tScs tho equity of the Ulol'tgagol"s titlc. 
had wnived the claim which it 'was believed thcyposscssod to bar tho mortgagol"s 
suit. In acknowledging tl.is net .• the Governor-Gcnel'ol in Oouncil lind COlll-

municated to the 'l'n.lukdal's his high appreciation of the motives which hnd 
(lictnted t1,lls measuro; and had added that "U1e sense of justico whieb lmd 

• 
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thus let t1lcm to forego l)rivi1cgcs which they considered to be conveyc(l by 
the Smmuds, was most cl·cdit.. ... ble to tlu~m, ~nd was the best augury His 
Exccllenqy could receive, thnt they would cndeavour to discharge theil' important 
funotions as landlords with integl'ity a~d consideration for the intel'csts of those 
over wbom they had been plnced." 

MB. MUIR added that the Secretary of State had communicated his 
entire conoun-ence in this view. . 

The Hon'ble OOLOlfEL DUllAND would not have approved of tho Bill hnd 
not the Report of the SeIeC~ Committee showcd tlmt, on the part of the Tnluk-
dnrs, there was a distinct anei clear assent by them to tho proposed mensure. 
This had removed any (loubt which 11e might Ilave had with regard to the Bill. 
Their unanimous assent was m~ch to their credit, much also to the credit of 
'Ml·. Wingfield, through whose influence no doubtthnt nssent lInd been obtained. 
COLONEL DURAND conoUlTed in the Report of the Committeo, and was prepnred 
to vote for the passing of the Dill. Ho repented that much credit was due 
tp the TaIukdnrs for this concession, wInch would grently incrense the desire 
that'tlle Government bad always felt to bo punctiliously scrupulous with 
reference to their rights and privileges. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble 'MR. Mum moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

POST OFFICE. BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. GREY moved tho.t the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill for the manrigcment of the Post Office, for the regulation of the 
(Iuties of Postage, nnd f01' the punishment of offences a.gainst the Post Office, 
be taken into considerationo He said that the only p:l.l°ts Qf the Bill which 
sec~ed to have attracted much interest were those parts which reIn.ted to the 
ra.tes of postage. 

The Council would rccollcct tbo.t, at n meeting of the Council some time 
ago, ho (Mn. GltEY) had stated that tho Government thought it dcsimblc to 
call for locports wit.h the view of ascertaining whether the present very low unit 
of weigllt did ronlly, as wns supposcd by 10000 persons, nct as n bnr to the use 
of tho Post Offico by the bulk of the population. The returns to tImt enquiry 
bad not yet beeuloeccivcd, but the Council would ho.ve learnt from tho Report 
of the Selcd Committee, that tho Govcrnment had intimated its willingness, 
if the result of the enquiry should be to show thnt this low uni ... did really 
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nffect the use of the Post Offico hy tho population at largo, to inh'oclucc:\. 
modified scale of weight. IIo would only' therororo ndel, now, tha.t frOll\ no 
quarter boo nny spontnncous l'Oprcsentntion 011 tho lloint boon l'ccoh'ccl. 

A.s to the rates of ncwsllnpt"r postage, t.ho Council wOlllcl remember thnt 
when the Dill wns introduced, ho had said tlHl.t nlthough ho WfiS not ahlo to nc-
quiesce in tho Pll.l'ticlllnr l'cnson nclvanccd for all incrcase of weight by thoso who 
]l8.(1 memorialized fo1' it, lie WnB yet lll'eparcd to think that tho case on its own 
merits might elesel've cOllsi(lm'ntion. 'l'ho result of nn enquil'Y which he 
111m mnde bml cstnhIished this to a gl'(>:tte1' degrco than ho should hnvc 
supposed. Taking the llostnl statistics of t,yO DowspnllCl'S, Pi,e Fr;Clld of 
Illdla and The Etlgli8ilma1J, it appeal'ed (excllHHng tllOse copies sent· by 
post boyond sca) that of the aggl'cgnto mileage over which the nggl'cgnto num-
1)01' of newspapers wel'e eon\"<,ycd in India, 110 less than 67 pcr cent, ill the ono 
eIL.o;e, nml 71 per cent. in the oth£'l' cnse, was by mil way. Only 18 pel' cent, in the 
one ense, and 20 pel· cent. ill the othel' case, was by l'Unners 01' bonts, tho rc-
JIlll,ining quantitios being by mnil-cnrt 01' hOl'so-dllk, 'l'his result hacl satisfied 
the Select Committeo of the expediency of allowing nn increaso to tho wcight 
of newspapers, nml tho Director Genel'lll of the Post Office, lIe 'WllS ablo to sny, 
was cnm'Cly of the same opinion. . 

As to the book-paoket rates of postage, tho alterntion ronde by till) Com-
mittee was to reduce tho single unit of weight from 20 to 10 toln11s, thereby 
putting book-packets on the snme footing ns newspapers, It wns reasonable to 
conclude thnt pretty much tho sarno classes who l'eceived English new!'Ipnpcrj:; 
received n]so book-pnckets, and thercforo it might be safely nssumed that the 
result whioh he had j list mentioned, about tho lll'Opol'tion c<'lrried by raill'oacl, 
would be found to apply appl'oximntely also to book-pnekets, In mnkinO' 

.~ 

tllis altel'ation, wo should be following in fact the English prnetice. In 
Englanel, the newspnpers which hnd special Ill'hiJeges wore those which l)ai<l 
the stamp ~uty. Unstnmpcd papcl's nnd books wel'O oxnctly on tho 5:uno foot-
ing. As the Seotion was drawn, howcver, tho book-packet l)!lstnge ill this 
oountry would be on a moro libel'lll footing than it was in Eugland, for it. woulrl 
admit of any class of nl'ticles wlmtovcl' being sont by the no()k.l'ost which tho 
tm.nsmitter might ho willing to send p3c1\'0(1 in tho sl,ccial way which might 
1)0 l'equil'cd by the Dook-Post rulcs. 'l'ho smno privilege was partially COIl-

cetlcd in England by menlls of thl! PllttCl'Il71)ost, 1>y which, howel-'cr, tho 
postngc-rntes wero double thoso of the Dook-Post. 

'l'hCl'O remained to 110 mcnlionetl l\ simple nltel'ation made in the rate of 
posta go on tho conveyanco of closed parccls by the Banghy-Post, u lmsiness 

• 
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tlmt did not properly appertain to tho Post Office. Th,e goncl'ru effect of tIle 
alteration would be to inCl'ense the l'ato of postage on 'all parcels cc'll'lied very 
sllort distances, 'and to reduce it on smnII parcels when cnniod a greater 
clistance than 100 miles. Thus, a small parcel under 20 tolahs weight, 
. instead of, as at ,present, being cluwgecl two annas for less than 11)0 miles, 
and six annns for ~ disiance exceeding 100 miles and les9 than 800 miles, 
would be charged 0. unifol'm l'ato of foul' nnnas up to 800 miles; for 0. disto.nce 
betwOOD SOO nnd 600 miles it would bo cllal'gcd cight annas. instead of twelvo 
Dnnas; botwoon 600 and 900 miles twelve annas, instead of one Rupee two 
o.nnns; and between 900 and 1,200· mil os one RUI)ee, instead of one Rupee eight 
a~nns. ,A similar alteration and l'Ccl~ction would take place on parcels weiglling 
more than 20 tolalls and less thDn 50 tolahs, & 

Thero was no other alteration in tho Bill. as amended by the Select Com-
mittee, on wllich it WDS neoessary for him to make Dny l'emark. 

The Right Hon'ble MR, M.1.SSEY said that ho thought that the recom. 
mendations of tIle Select Oommittee wero marked by moderation and good sense. 
With regard to raising the l.mit of weigllt, he considered the Post Office so 
pote~t an engine of civilisation, that no Government would be justified in 
allowing fiscal considerations to stand in the way of such an improvement. 
At the same time, as the measure would involve in· the 1irst instance a 
considoluble loss of revenue, he "ould impress on his colleagues the advis. 
ability of ncting with caution. But if they should arrive at the conclusion 
tlmt the existing unit of weigllt did check con'cspondence and was 0ppl'essive 
to tIle poorer clns~ of correspondents, he could only say thnt he would not recom. 
mend Ilis colleagues to do otherwise tlu~n give alihel'al reception to that 
conclus,ion. He :was glad to find that newspnpers would come in for 
a share of the benefits conferrecl by the new Dill, aud he might add that 
tho concession of that l)oon was not likely to be attended with any loss to 
the revenue. 

Tho ~Iotion was put and ngreed to. 
The Hou'ble MR. GREY said tl}at lIe l13d some amendments to make. 

Bo pl'oposed to omit, in Seotion '43, the words U and every person WllO shall 
aid, nbc!" 01: concenl nny of tho offences mentioned in tbis Section," nnd the 
like wOl'ds "01' slm11 nid, ahct or concenl any of the above-named nets" in 
Sections 4n mul 50, nml also the liko words •• 01' shall aid, abet or conceal any 
sucll acts" in Section 51, nnd to add a now general Section after Section 51 to 
tho following effect ;- .. 

" Whocver ahets, wi~lli\l tIlC mcnning of the Indinn PCllal Code. or conceals any offenco 
Il'Ulllc punisllllble by this Act" sball bc J1lmishcd with the punishment provided for sueh olIence," 
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Aml then bo should UlOYO that the Scctions of tho Dill which we1'O now numbcl'ed 
conscoutively as 62 to 64 bo numbered consecutively as 53 to 65. 

The Motions \Vera severally put and agreed to. 

The lIon'blo MR. GREY nlso moved thnt the nm ns amended in Oommittco, 
with the additional amendmonts now npproved, bo passed. . 

The Motion was l>ut and agl'Ced to. 

PARTNERSHIP LA'V AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon'ble tho PRESIDENT moved thnt the RepOl't of the Select Oommittee 
'on thc Dill to amend tho Law of Partncrship in India, 'be taken into considel'-
ation, TIc snitl that tho Select Committeo hn(l l'ecollullendcd that tho Dill 
should be passed without nmemlmcnt, that is, with tho omission of n Scction 
corresponding with the Seotion of t.he English Act, which in case of insoh'ency 
postponed tho cOllunnnditarinn lender to athol' creditors. '!'bo Select Com-
mittee gavo as its reason that it considored the Bill n beneficiaImC3suro, and 
S3W no rennon for limiting its operation. Tho fact was thnt nll tho arguments 
for the Dill were nrguments for omitting tho fifth Scction of the English Act. 
If there was anytbing in them at all, they pl'oved the expedieney of the men-
sure without qunlificntion 01' l'estliction. He would not repeat tho rcnsoning 
which he cmployed wIlen the Dill was beforo tho Council on a former occnsion, 
nor the more cogent l"ellSoning of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 
But he wouM submit to tho Council that, considercd as n question of pl'inciplo, 
thero wero two sides to thc question beforo it, and no moro. The rulo which 
thc Bill Ill'oposed to set nsido might bo rcgnrded from tho point of view of 
jurisprudence, 01' from tIte point of view of political economy; uncl under both 
aspects it appeared 'open to fatal objections. First, as to jurisprudence: the 
l'ulo wllich said thn.t pnrticipation of profits should of itself constitute the 
lender n partner was open to the objection that it created n contract without 
that wllich wns essential to tho existenco of n. conhnct-nn.mcly nn ogrecment. 
PartnCl'Ship was n. contrllct. It ,vas a cont-rnct under which ono intending 
pnrtner agreed with tIm other, that that other should bc his ngent in matteI'S 
within the sphere of the business. But this rule cl'c..'lted n partnership, not only 
without the agreement of the pnrtics, but in the teeth of their violent clis-
agreement.. If you nsked tho commnnditnl'ian lender find thc cooomn.nditarinn 
borl'OWOl' whether they desit'c(l to make one au ngent for the other, they would 
answer with an emphatio negative. Of course lIlt MAINE di(l not dcny that thero 
wera CMes when the law Cl'C'.ltc(l n. cOl1tmct by ill1lllicatiolL If one Ulllll paid 
moncy to anoUlel' by mistake, the lnw implied all agreement or promiso on tho 
pa.rt of tho receivcl' that he would I)ny back the money. 1311t the ordinary 

• 
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julisticnl explnnntion of thnt was, tbat if tho receiver were n person of good 
conscience, he would under the circumstances actt~ally make the promise. 
But in order to npply that principle to the present case, it was necessary to 
assume, tJl3.t wIlen a lemler advanced money llpon interest varying with nnel 
coming ont of the profits, Ms conscienoo 'Yns burtlone~, witIl t1~e necessity 
of promising to Pay all the, borrowCl"s (leMs, wherens if be nclvnnce(l money 
at n cel'tain percentagE" on the advanco, there wns no fluch burden on his con-
science, but in equity anel good faith he might recover the whole of his lonn 
and pl'otect himself with any kind of indomnity. It was n curious commen-
tary on the theory tbat t.here was some natural connecHon between partnership 
and participation in the profits, tIlat tho connection could only be established 
by violating the nature of n. conh'act. 

Turning, on the other lland, to politicnl economy, surely tliorc was no 
plainer proposition than that when'a trader or a trading firm bOlTowed money, 
there was no legitimntefund out of which interest could be paid for tho loan, 
and no fund out of wMch it could in fact be paid for any length of time, 
except tll0 profits of the business, lIn, MAINE supposed it would bo allowed 
that intel'est could not be paid out of tIle losses, and, if it were paid out of 
capital, it was a process which must soon come to an end, Now then, tako two 
classes of lenders; one, the commanditarian lender, was remunerated in exact 
proportion to the profitS. If the profits were large, his interest was large; if the 
profits were smnll, his interest was small; if there were no profits, he got no in-
terest at all. Under no circlllnstnnccs could ho transgress the limits of the legi-
timate fund, If the fil'm failed, it must be through ill-luck 01' mismanagement. 
it could not be through absorption of the profits, The other class of lender, the 
ordinary lenclers, who were paid at a fixed mte, were ent.itled to their interest, profit 
or no profit, Thel'o was nothing to prevent their eating into the capital of the 
tlrm year after year, and thus contributing to its ultimate insolvency, It would 
seem, t11cn, on principle, that if any len<le1' required protection nnd encournge-
ment, it was the commanclitnriall lender, Dut the propel' course was to leave 
both classes of lendcrs to the ordinnl,), laws of traM. MR. MAINE could not ~ 
conceive a grenter economical paradox: than was occasionally witnessed, as he 
was informed, in Cal~utto.. Some unlucky Natives, trusting to a supposed USII ge, 
bad adva~ced money to n. firm on the commanditnrian system. '1'ho firm 
became insolvent, nnel when its nffairs were iuvestigo.te(l bofore the Court, it turn-
ad out t11nt tho factor or banyan, who was the intormedinry between tho firm and 
the baznar, hnd been lending money to the firm o.t 40 01' 50 per ccnt" and now 
cln.imed from tho commanditarinn landel's all his advances which he hnd not 
covered by assignment to himself of the assets, 
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Tho truth WM, tho.t tho only argument ngninst the Bill wa..q tho con-
servativo nrguDlont that tho system hnd 110t hccn tricd, nmI thcrcC01'c 
ought _ not to bo tried, 01' tried only undor such restrict.iolls ns would 
mutilnte 01' l)[l1'nlyso it. AmI no doubt tho dofcnders of thc Dill wero under 0. 

difficulty from tho compnl'l1tive pnucity of 11l'cccc1cnts to point to, N 01)0(1y hall 
horotoforo como into contact with tho collllUandit:u-in.n system in Eng lanel cxccI,t 
by ill-luck. Thcre wns, llOwover, ono cxnmple the oUlor way, of compm-ntively 
l'CCCnt dnte, which might SC1'V0 to illustrnte tho cOl1lmnnditm-inn system 
approximately. if not exactly. It would at all evonts serve to show tllO.t it WfiS 

something VOl., unliko wlln~ it was genernlly supposed to bo, 

)In. llAINE imnginell that if nnyhody opposed this mcnsuro, it ,,"oulll bu 
the great Joint Stock Danks nnd their Managers, l\fn. MAINE hnd not ~hc 
SIU..'lllcst reason for saying that thl"l'E) was such opposition nctually; but the 
Danks lta.d nt present n monopoly of tho lendillg business; amI this measure 
woull1undoubtcdly have the effect of introducing tho compctition of l'rimto 
lcnders, though not for tho snme clnss of lonns. Now, upon what 11rinciIIlc 
did the Joint Stock Dnnks do busincss P He mig1lt presumo tho Council to 
bc n.W[l1'C tbnt they b'nded, not only on tbeil' paid-up capital, but nlso ltll'gely 
and in somo cnses vel"! largely. upon the deposits of their customers. ~'hcse 
deposits were in effect lonns to the Dnnk, nn(l MR, lfAINE would observe nt 
starting, that wbotcvcr objcctions existed to trading pnl't]y witlt tho capital of 
at partnel'ship, nnd partly with auxiliary cnpitnl takon ull on loan, applied wit,h 
full force to tho trnding of Joint Stock Danks, If there wcro any thin'" in the o _ 

n.rguUlont agninst tho Bill, it ought to 1'1'OYe thnt tho fcwcl' dCllosits n Dunk 
obtaincd, the greater was its stability. But Unf01'tullntoly for tho objectioo, 
the reasoning of tho commercinl wol'ld was tho other wny, nnd it wns generally 
belioved thnt the grooter was the numbcr of depositors, the gl'catcr tho solidity 
and prospcrity of tho Bank. 'Vllnt. however, might pcrhn-ps cscapo notico was 
thnt t11csc deposits WC1'IJ. not immodintely but ultitnntcly, not cxnotly hut ncarly 
cxnctly, comlllo.nditnrian loans. The Joint Stock Danks in Englnml no\v 
invarinbly paid interest to their depositors, nt a rate vnrying with tho nluc of 
money io tho IDnl'ket; higher when mooey was d~lu', lower when it was cheap. 
Tho nctual stamlnl'd followcd in most instanccs WllS, he belic,'cd, tho mto of 
cl-isCOllut of tho nnllk of England. It was, howover, w~ll known that tho }lcdods 
at which moncy was denr were the periods nt which tho Banking business was 
most profitable; nnd hence the rato of interest paid to dCPOSitOl'S was in the 
long run a rate varying ",itb thc profits of thc Dank. 

Lct tho Council, hOWCl'Cl', ohscrvc that the Danks, though they IJol'l'o\,,('£1 
moncy on tho systcm just descrihcd, a.lways lent moncy on the old 01' ordinary 
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system. It followed, thorofore, that nIl this grent nnd flourishing lmsincss of 
Joint St.ock Banking, which luul roocive<l suoh immoiiso extension of latc years. 
was ol'ganised on the prinoiple thnt borrowing ,on the eommnndital'ian system 
was ndytmtagcous to the bOl"l'OWel',' while lending on the ordinary' systCiu 
wns advantngeous to the lender. '1'he Banks bOl"l'Owed on one principlc, and 
lent on t1}(~ other, and mn(le their profits between tho two. But it would he 
seen thl\t tho wholo of tho argument agninst tho Bill pl'ocecdo(l 011 the opposito 
assumption to that pro.cticnlly mado by t110 Banks. It was assumed by the) 
objcotol's, that lending on the commanditnrinn systnm WfiS so advantngeous to 
the lender that he ought to be' plnced undor a disaclvnntage to compensata 
him for his natUl'n1 advantage. On the other hand, it was Rssumed that if 
n. man lent on the ordinary principle, be enjoyed no such advo.ntage as ought 
to proyent his exercising to the full his rights as a creditor. 

Other interesting illustrations of the prohable cffoot'i of the mensure might 
1)0 gathered from the Joint Stock Banking systcm. Thus, dcposits were 
neyer taken nt interest except uncler a stipulation that a eel·tnin notice should 
be given befo1'e withdrawing thorn j and indeed, if he wel'O called upon to 
fU1llish an annlogy to the partnel'Ships trading partly with ltheir own cnpitnl, 
partly with auxiliary Clll>itnl borl'O\ved fl'OID commandital'ian lenders, which might 
be expected to gl'O\V up under this mOOSU1'C, he should point to the Joint Stock 

, Banks. The partners ,vould colTespond to the sbareholders~ the comma.nditarian 
lenders to the depositors, and the analogy would be neady complete. It seemed. 
thereforo, to him that, unless the Oouncil l>elievecl all Joint Stock Banking to 
proceed on an unsouncl basis, they must pass the Bill: and, further, unless they 
U{ought that the dellositors ought to be postponed to all other creditors of the 
BDnk~, they must pass the Bill without the English Section. 

'fhe 'Motion was put Rnd ngreed to. 
Tho Hon'ble Mn.. MUlB moved as an amendment-

'l'hnt. a Section bo ndl~eJ to th~ Dill to "tho genern) effect of S,ection 6 of the Act of the 
Dl'itish Pnrliament pnssed last yem', '1'0 amend the Law of Pal'tncl'shil" 

" S/I/ltioll,-In the e\'cnt (If nny such ,tradcr heeoming insolvent, or tnking the benefit of 
nny Act. for th" relief of insolvent debtol's, or cntering into nn arI'Dngcmcnt to pDy his cl'editors 
less Ulan sixtecn unllRB in tho rlll1ce, or dying ill insolvent. cit'cllmstRnces, the 1eO(1er of any 
such loan, 118 nfol'cs.'\ill, shallllot he cntitlcd to 1'lleoVt!r any portion of his principDI, or of the 
l)rol1ts 01' interest. }l:lYlLulc ill rCdpect of stich loan, Mr sllRlll\ilY slIch Velld?l' of 1\ good-will, os 
IIfol'csnid, 10 elltitled til l'Ccovcr nny sllch "rolits os nfOl"csni<1, until the cluims of tho other cl'cdit-
OI'S of the saill tradcl' for vn}unLlo cOllsidcl'ntiou iu mOlley ormouey'!1 worth hnve bcen sntislicd." 

l\In. Mum said he hnd felt unwilling to to.ke nny promincnt part in the 
lll'ocecdings l'cspecting this Bill, because it related to a question in which lle 
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Imd no specinl expericnce. But tho mOre he h:l.(l stu(liecl t,ho suhjoct in tho 
light of the clol)atcs in Pm'1iamcnt, aud t.ho l'CPOl'tS received from the sevel'nl 
Provin~, the morc convincca was he that tho opinion which Ito had ventul'ed 
to expl'ess on tho int.roduction of tho um wns well-founeled, lIncl t,hnt 8cl'iollN 

risk to commcrcinl cl'C<lit w(luM cnsue throughout tho countl'y if tho Dill wore 
IJassod without tho English Section, of which hc lmd now moved tho nddition. 

Duriug tho past Session, t.ho Impcrial Parliament, nCtcl' a careful and In'o-
long<.,'(} (liscussion, had }ll'ocoOOcd as far LtS was found lu'udollt und saCo, in 
frccing the liability of tl'nding cal)it.'1l. 

Following tho Jh'cnch commanditarian systcm, Parliament haa established 
0. new spcoies of liability. Perllons could now contribute cnpitnl in tho shape 
of a loan, fOl' which they might stipulate to l'eceh·o n l'ntcablc share of tlw 
In'olits, or intcl'(}''lt Ynl'ying with tho Ill'ofits, nml yet not be held l'esl,onsihle lLs 
pmtncrs. But th('y wcro to ho in the 1,ositioll of "llostI)OIl('(l creditors," that 
is, they couM not rccover from t.he firm, if it proved insolvcnt, till the ordinary 
cl'editors had been paid UI) iu full. 

Here, then, was 0. distinct and definite form of liability. Befol'e this en.'1ct-
ment, there had been two forms of liability, unlimited and limited, NOlV 
there was established a third or mixed form, 'l'he commlludital'ian SIUl.rCl', as 
regarded the puhlio, was liable to the extont of his contrihution; as rogarded 
the firm itself, his liability was determined hy tbe contract. No l'Cgistration 
'n'ns required as in tho ease of Limited Joint Stock Companies; hut, on the 
ot11cl'hand, if tho cOUlmanclit:uian sharcl' iuterfel'cd in the lllnnagcmollt, he 
might incur an unlimited lil.lllility. 

Sueb, then, was the offect of tho English Act" It created a new and 
distinct sIlCcics of liability, AmI tho publio knew, or might easily know, with 
what form of Tl'ading Association they,werc dealing, 

No\\" he (1\In, MUIR) would obsel've, that tho present Bill was intl'odueed 
as a cOlmt.crpnrt of tbe English Law. 'rhe Hou'blo :Member, in rccornlllencling 
the mcnsure, hnd stnted distinctly thnt he expectcd it to lll'ocluce, ill India, "tllo 
same effects" as had been realized in Ih'nnee antI ill Englaml, He would quote 
biswol'ds :-

In the Statement of Objects and Reasons, he sni(l-
tI Tho Bill is cxpcclcll to IlI'o<ll1co tho samo cffccts as the Frcnch system of partllcl'~J.iJl 

Cfa COlnfJIarlltile," 

And in Ilis spcoch introducing tho Dill, ho told tho Council-
<t Tlmt tho Bill which ho Imd the hrllIOUl' to ask leave to inh'Olhwc wns, with somc nltcrn_ 

tioDs necessitated by Indian pl'occdnrc, trnnscrihcd from a Statute whieh )J:lsscd t.lIC English 
Parliament dlll'in!; the last Session, If it hecame law, he hoped it would ha.\'o the same effcct 
as the l<'n!llch systcm of pal'tllcl'.;;hip ell CUIIWIII/Illite," 
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:But in renlity, by tho omission of the 6th Section, the cnnctmcnt hn(111een 
entirely altered, n.p.d the effect would bo essentinlly different. Instead of II. defi-
nite form of interest with Do distinct liability, thel'e wns,. under this tl'uncatml 

, Dill, no definite or distinct form of liallility at nn. 1.'110 publio wouhl not know 
with WllDot they were dealing, and l1e,(Mn.. MUIR) o.pprelleudedtho.t the action 
of the BIll in this shape would be selious1y to endanger commercial credit. 

He would now ask what reasons hnd been alleged for the omission of tllO 
5th Section. I~ appeared to him that there we~ but two. First, that the Sco-
tion was illogical; and sooond, that bon'OwCl'S and lendel'S should be allowed to 
make wlui.t terms they ploosed. ' 

As to tlie first ground, "il., wnnt of logicnl consistency, it (lid not seem to' 
him to deserve much consideration. It was snid tlul.t in the first Scction we 
(10010.1'00 that to receive a Sbal'O in t1le profits did not of itself constitute 0. mnn. 
II. partner; whereu.s Section 5 enaotcd II. liability only justifiable on the grouncl 
that he was 0. partner. But it was quite conceivable that, tllOllgh a lllnn might 
not be a partner in the technical mid full scnse of the worcl, ho might yet pos-
sess 0. clegree ,of 'interest equitably involving 0. modified liability. At nny rnte. 
they had the best of all reasons for tho provision in' the I>l'D.oticnl logic of ex-
pClicnced and prudent merchants, who deemed the precaution to be necessary. 

The other reason required greater attention. It was' snid that we ought 
not to trnmmel the money market. A hader should be free to bOl'l'olV capital 
in nny way he liked. If be chose to contraot 0. loan. stipulnting to give the 
lender a full share of the pl'ofits, exempting him at tho snme time from o.lll'isk, 
why should the law step in to interfero with these terUls nnd vary them? 

He (MR. Mum) fully a(lmittcd tlmt we had no right to interfere with the 
terms of such contracts. But lle would ask. between whom was the contract 
mncla? Simply betwc~n the tradar and the lender; and it bound them. But it 
bounel no one else. It did not concern' thii.'d parties. and could not by any 
possibility bind them. It was a private contrnct, and not known to tho wodel. 

It would be quite llii'ferent, if, in all transactions with third parties, tho trnc1cr 
wero l)l'eviollsly to tell thcm of such contro.cts : if he wore to waln tI1ClU thnt 
suoh n P?rtion· of his stock,in-trnclo was not to be llcld liable fol' his cngngc-
n;.cnts. If the trader ho.cl thus disclaimed liability, then. nneI not till then. 
it might 1)0 urgod that tho public was justly affected by tho contrnct. As 
Joint ~tock Cc;>mpnnies 'Were not· exempt from unlimited lin.hility until they 
hn(l announce(l tho limitation. to the worM, so it seerne(l to him that allY limita-
tion of liability stipulatccl in 0. private contraot could not equitnbly bind the 
publio until it ho.d been' annollnced to thcm. And. in the abscnco of sucb 
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warning, he hold thnt the linbility of tIle p31iics to the oOlltl'not in I'cspect 
of their creditors was determinablo by an entirely dilfol'ent l'l'incil>lo. 

What, then, wns the prinoil>lo by which the linbility of a cOUlmnnditnl'iau 
lender was to bo judged? ITo (MR, Mum) held tha.t it wns hy outward apl>car-
nnoes, Wherever n person sluuoo in tho profits, lle lVRS l>rcsumed by the 
publio to bo l'csponsible ill the capitnl on whieh thoso pl'ofits WCl'O cnJculnted. 
'Vhnt was apparent, ",ns idcntity of intcl'cstin the pl'ofits; whnt wns concluded, 
wns i<lcntity of i'isk in the stook. Thus, in tho English doba.to tho .Attorney 
Gonernl had said :-

" But it could Dot be dellied thnt tbe ordinnry creditor would 1.10 inevitnbly jnBllenccI) I,y 
the cnpitlll visibly employed in the trade, hy the stock-in-trnde, mill by tho menns which the 
trador was RIlle to present to tllo world os the foundntion of his tmdel'tnking. CrcJit wns 
tberefore given to tbe trnder on Ilcconnt of his visible mcnns of stock-iu-tmdo!' 

In fact, the idea tho.t to share in the profits neccssnl'ily implicel n COlTO-
sponding l'isk in the capital diel not (as tho Hon'blo introducer of tho Dill 
bnd snid) nrise out of 0. mere legal fict.ion. It mny bnve bcen overlaid nnd 
disguised by that fiction. But it was II. popuml' idea prevalent all over tho 
world. The connection of profits witb risk \Vas so axiomatic, that thoro was 
absolutely no 'Word in any languo.ge that he knew of to expl'csS tho 
opposite, that is to express the relation of a person who sllarcd in the profits 
but did not sIlare in the risk. That there was no sueh word in the English 
language he bad on the authority of the Hon'ble movei· himsolf, who stated in 
his spcech-

" TlII\t it hlld become common to cnll the relntion estnhlisbed between the borl'on·cr nnd tIle 
lender wllo was remuneroted nccording to the rate of profit, f "ContmnDditnrian Pllrtnership.' 
And there WIlS some couvenience in so styling it, bl!C4use we hllvo not at llresent Ilny compcndi-
ous ph mse expressing the I'ellltiou." ' 

Thero was certninly no phrase of the kind in the Indian languages; the 
iclcn seemed to bo unknown j and the difficulty of explaining it had no doubt 
led to Ilo good deal of the vagueness nnd uncertainty in tho replies which hud 
been l'eceived from the Native mCl'o)umts. In Sh01't, the dissociation of profit 
from risk was opposed to tho popular notion of right and wrong. He might 
quote somo rCIDm'ks of the Dcngal Ohnmber of Commerco on this hend. l.'hcit' 
Secreta,ry wrote:-

" On the other honrI, I 11m iURtl'uctcd to urge tllllt, II.IJ 1& motter of fnct, luch commnndi-
tunan 100n. Ilro uulikdy to he mnl10 in this country, excopt in the expeetation thnt the conditiou 
stipulated for, of sluuing in tile profits, is likely to prove much more remllnel'lltiVIl to tllO lendor 
thnn n. nlcre interest OD his roeney, Ilud thllt it is just Ilnd right thllt if the Icmler liaS nil the 
bcncfit and ndvD.nlnge of p:u'licill:ltillg ill b'nde profit., ho should 11180 boar jt~ I'i,k. to t.ho 
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extent of bis capital emll:lrked in sllch trac1e, Tho lender would tllen pl'Aciically bo in tho posi-
tion of a slulreho1dcr in R Limited C'.ompany, li;\ble only to tllO extent of his ClI1)ita1 embarked 
thereill, but not entitled to n retul'U of nny share of slIeh cnpitnt' in tho event of n winding-111~ 
until the clnims of nIl 1;0/16, fid, creditol'8 hnd been met. Immunity to this oxtent against tho 
unlimited liability of pnrtners, under the existing law npp1icnble to privnte trnding pnrtnel'ships, 
i. all t1lnt, in tho opinioll of tlle Committee, is requin.>d to indllee the inve3tment of enpitn1 in 
luoh partners1lil), under tile provision~ of this Dill. And it is all, in their 01)iuioD, which com-
manditarian lenders can l'ensonllbly or eClllitably require." 

He (Mn. MUIR) was therefore entitled to eonclU(le that, wherever the public 
found 0. lender sbaring rll.teably in the profits, it presumed thnt he was responsi-
blo for loss in l'espect of his capitol; and that unless tho public wero distinctly 
wnrned to the contrary, they might equitnbly hold the-sharer in the profits 
so responsible. 

:Mr. Gosehen, an authority that would not be disputed on the opposite side, 
had made a statement in the debate in Pnl'liament, implying that tho two things 
were correlll.tivcs :-

II Ho believed thnt tho proposed system wonld not lend to fraud in the way snggested, and 
thnt the mannging pAI·tners would not allow those who advanced mon~y to ahare in the profits 
without sharing in the losses. JJ 

He would now proceed to stnto some of the prnctical objcctions against the 
omission of the 6th Section. 'And in so doing he would refer to cases in which 
the commnnditnrinn lender took his full sbnre of tbe profits. The Hon'ble 
President, in the speech he had just made, had confined his remarks to CIlSCS of 
loans at simple l'tltcs of interest, varying with tho profits; nndif the Bill could 
have been limited to suel1 cases, no ill effect might have ensuc(l. But the mea_ 
sure embraced persons tnking II. full and unlimited shnre in the profits, and he 
(MR. MUIR) was entitlccl to direct his argumc~t to such ~'lses. 

He would !!peak first of transactions in which thero waS no subterfulPc or o 
bad fn.ith. No\v, even here, the omission of Section 5 might injuriously affect 
third I>nrties. '1'he grenter portion of the s~ock of n conccl'll might belong to lI. 

commamlitminn lender. In n series of prosperous years, he might hnve l'P.aped 
extrnvngnnt returns; then follow a series of losing years, in whioll, by virtue 
of bis exemption, he contributes nothing to maintain the stock. In Buch 
a ense, notwithstanding what the Bon'hle Mover bad said, the capital mifJ'ht 
virtually b~ i'cducc(l by tho profits of the communditnrinn lemler. A Cl1sis 
comes: is it fair that he who, hy his long drain on the profits and neglect to 
share in the losses, mainly contributed to the fll.ilure, should share in the 
nssets equa.lly with tllO outsi<le creditor in ordinary trade, who naturally 
looked upon the commamlitarin.u lencler as responsible to the extent of his 
capital, but now finds that, by 0. pIivate contrtlet, he bad exempted bim-
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fmlf from liability P The Attorney General ill alluding' to such n contingen.cy 
had said:-

"But supposing tho person ",110 took 110 shnro of the l'isk fnrnil<lloo nil the mcnns, then t htl 
",110113 rcSO\l1'CCS of tho nndcrtllking wou'" be dorh'cd from thl- lonll so IIIl1de, 1UI11 thol'o coultl be 
no doubt tllnt thel'C might be somo risk of injury, if tho erCllitor who wcnt in for nn t1nlimit.t'\l 
sllmo of tho llrorit.s werc IIhlo to go in nl~o for n 511OI'e in tho nssots of fho 1111~ilH'sll fa which the 
oredit migllt hnvo beon given, 'J'ho pl!l'Son who ndvnncod the money hnd sent tllu tmdel' into 
tho world with t.ho nplJelll'nncc of soh'olley, nnd tho stock-iu-trado ought., thorefore, in the {h'st 
iDsbmcc, to be sulJjeot to the ol'diuary erc/lito"." 

It hnd heen ohjected that the samo result might follow from tho Il'lHlm' sU-
Imlating fol' exorbitnnt mtc8 of intcI'cst. 1'he Attorney Gcncral hacl shown that-
c, if IL mnn lent money nt tho or(linnry mlo of intel'oat, 110 COllMliot ho pnid to bo iuvcRting it ill 
tho IIll~ille~s, bocauso be left nIl the bcucfit ns wcll ns nIl tho ri~k to tho mnn who \1'08 cnl'l'yillg 
011 the tl'lIIle," 

But where the interest wns exorbitant, the Attorney General hncl st.'ltctl 
that, if the lll'OYisions of the Bill wero evn.dcd in that way, he wouM not be-

<r uufnvo\lrabl0 to tho drawing of a line, if it eould be done, beyond which it 8110111<1 be 
determined that 11 high rote of iuterest WBI II mere cover, Bud of plaeing Bueh persoul in thc 
same situlltion ILl tho lcnder who contl'neted for 11 share of tho profits." 

Ho (MR. Mum) did not quito agree in this view. lIe thought that 0. dis-
tinction might be drown between tho lender of money on intm'CSt, whether 
modertlte 01' oXOl'bitant, on the one hand, and the commanditnrin.n shru'el' on 
tho other, lmscd on 0. "icler and boner distinction. The two classes were in fnet 
sellnrotcd by n. broad line of disclimination. 

When o.l>erson eonh-ibutcd funds cm·l'ying their share ill the profits, what 
was U10 impression on the publio mind P As already shown, the imprcssion wns, 
thn.t tlle stock WfiS l'esponsible for the engngements of thc house. It mlde(l to 
its stnhility iu outwnrtl appearance. 1'l'tldcrs dealt wit.h it, n.nd gOYO credit., 
Imrtly on the nppcn.rnnec mul prcsumption thus crcated. And in case of fo.ilure, 
the publio justly bcM tho commanllitarian lender's OOllitnl, with thc rest of tlll! 
stock, rcsponsible f01' tho cngagements of the firm. 

The cnso wns entircly diffcrcnt Witll an ordinary ]oan o.t intcrest, whcthel' 
modcrate or cxol'hit.ant, Such a ]oan did 110t nccessnrily mId to tho credit of 
tho houso. III somo instances, hcing forccd to 8eck 11 loan might rather detI'act 
from its credit; and the higher thc l'llte of interest the morc it might dctru<:t. 
rrho publio did not look to thn.t loan as nn nsset for the fulfilment of tho 1hom's 
engagemcnts. And who.tevcr the rate of interest, tho public, conscqucllt.ly, had 
no l-igbt to ho1<1 suob n. contribution liable. 
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-Ill short, tlle commnnditnlian lender took his stnnd on tho sidoof tllellOuse, 
slUlre<l in its profits, had access to its aceounts, was immediately and <leeply 
conccl'noo in Us succcss. Therefore, though not a. partner. lIe might be held 
equitably a sharer in its' fate as in its profits, to tho extent of the cnpitru be Ilnd 
~mbnrked upon it. Thelender at intorest, on the ot1lel' hand. was oyer against' 
the house; he belonged to the class who had claims against it. 

He had spoken hitherto of cases in whioh there wns no maId fide.. Dut if 
the 5th Section were omitted, third partie~ might suffer also from bad faith. 

Under the shadow of the Bill. t~~ real trader might put forward men of 
straw, and himself keep in the backgrdUnd. It was trllo that if interference 
was proyed, such 0. tradel' might be made liable. But it was notoriolls tbat in-
terference and collusion WC1"e extremely hnrd to prove.' And if not Ill'oYed. if 
tho trader successfully stood nside, to outward appem;ance,lle could not be made 
responsible though he had enjoyed nine-tenths of the profits. He might even 
11ave secured his pretended loan by 0. lien on the assets, and thus, coming in to 
the exclusion of the ordinary trade creditor, sweep all the assets away. It was 
to guard against ~buses of tIm nature that Scetion 5 was especially l·cquired. 
lIe would again quote from the Attol'Uey Genero.l j-

" It hnd been suggestcd thnt by pouibility the rea.1 trnder might not hold out his name to 
the world, that be might furnish nIl the means and stipulate for the profits, and in that way 
nvoid l'unning nuy risk. This clause wns intended to supply a prac~icnl security agninst any 
cvasion of the lnw of that description. It might be objected that the lender could ",ithdraw 
thc nmount of his ad,vnnccs bcfore the other creditors got possession of the bankrupt's property, 
but in such a cnso an investigation could ta.ke placo,to nsccl-tain whcther thcro bad been n frau-
dulcnt l,refcrcnce, nlld if so, it could be dcnlt with by the existing law, Whllt was proposed 
,by the Hon'ble l\'femher for Bl'igbton (Mr. Moore) would enable tho perSOll who might be the 
rcnl trader to come in at the last moment nnd swcep o.wny the ostensible means of the business-
pari pall'. \vith the othcr creditors, or l>erhaps in prcferencc to them. 

"1'ho clnuse would in renli'ly lIet as A clleek on tho formation of a fraudulent ulldel'tnkinrr 
bctwecn the tl'adcr and the partncr who ndvnllced him money on the condition of IIlU'ticiIlatin~ 
in the profits of tho busincss. The plu'tner cnjoyed the bonelit of the busincss if it WIIS pros-
pel'OUS, nlld if it was not prospcl'OIlS hc ought to sharo to tho limitcd extcnt to which ho had 
embnrlced cIlp1tal in it in tho loss which it entailed. He was of opinion, then, that they would 
be llrocccdillg sllfely nnd cnutionsly, aud taking good sccnrities against a.bus~, if they were t() 
mlopt this c1nllso," ' 

Such being the cnse, he (lIn.. Mum) was justified in concluding thllt if 
the Bill wero passed without the English Section, the tendency woula be to-
create distrust Ilnd wllnt of confidenco in the mercantile community. No one 
would know with whnt they were dealing. It might OlltWlll'dly be 0. substlln-
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tia.l house; and credit given accordingly. Inrenlit.y it might be a house built as it 
WBre of carels, tbat would fall o.t tho 1h-st toucb, tho wholo stock baving by sIlO'cia} 
agreement boen exempted from liability. It WRS VCl'y much on grouncls of 
tllis naturo tllo.t tho Bengal Cbambcl' had ul'gc(l tllo l'Ctontion of Section 5" 
Tho Secretary hrul thus rcportod :-

rt I nm instructed furthcr to poiui Ollt that, though tho cxce}>tioJlal }>l"ivilcge wbicl. will 
bo conferred on commnnditarinn lenders by tbis Bill, should it pnss without 8 Section COl.",.e-

sponding to tllO lith Section of tho English Act, mlLy eneoumgo ndvnnecs by n'ny of loans to 
tnading firms, yot that their st8bility may not thereby in reality be practic811y incrensed. A 
firm obtnins credit ou the reputation which it onjoys of hlwing 1\ c~rtain cBpitnl invested iu it 
proportioned to its oxtent of business, nnd Bwilahlo to sntisfy the domnnds of ercditol'S ill tLa 
event of losses i but if 0. grent pnrt, or, ns may l>rove in some CIlSCII, the whole, of such cnpi tnl, 
is not capital in this sense, but merely loans which tho commBnditariBD londer can at 8ny tirne 
,vitbdrnw, or for which, in the event of insolvency, he CBn rllnk on tho debtor's estate in com-
petition with other creditors, no confidence will be plnced in such firms. Their ordinnry "trade 
creditors will press them whenevor gencral confidence is in ony degree shnkcn, nnd what might 
under other circumstances hBve proved n mere tompomry pressure mny, through B withdl"llwnl of 
support at n eriticnl moment, result in dimstrous failure. On these grounds, and also on tho 
geneml ground of the undesil'l1blencss that nny difl'erence should exist between the Jaw in 
Indin ADd the lnw in EnglADd on this 8ubjoct, my Committee respectfully recommend tluLt 11 
Section similBr to Section Ii of tbe Englisb Act bo introduced into the Bill. 

He might also quota the opinion of tile Madras Ohamber of Commerce. 
It had resolved:-

"ThBt the Chnmber, while cordially npproving the principlo of tho Bill introduced 
into the Legislative Council of India, for the BmcDdment of the Lnw of PBrtncrship in India. 
is of opinion that the chuse in the English Act relBting to the position of comm:mditru.·ion 
partners in cases of insolvency, should be retained in the Indian Act, and tlUlt its omission 
would he cnlculnted to remove n snlutllry check on reCkless lending Dud borrowing, And to 
lessen tile stnbility of commercial firms. II 

" By all menns let sucll reckless trading" and firms resting on no certain 
• basis of cnpital exist if they pleased; but let it be on a system by which 

society at large might be aware of the ltigh pressure and dangerous machinery 
which tlloy brought into play. And if there W!lS no means of warning tIlO 

publio, tllen he (MR. MUIR) thougllt that the Council could not safely dispense 
with the English Section. 

He considered it higllly creditable to the gentlemen of both Cham.-
bcrs that, though they might nnturally have heen swayed by the additional 
convenience to themselves whicb, on l'ctirement, they migllt enjoy if the Section 
were omitted, they had looked beyond these attractions, and bnd wisely 
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considered tbe injUlious results which might thcreby accruo to commorcial 
credit at lal'ge. Tlle'll"ades' Association, on the cont~al'Y, had apparently boon 
dazzled by the advantages to retiring plu·tnel's, and in their report had made 
·no allusion whatever to the possible risks that might be appr~hended. 

'Mit. MUIR procoeded to examine the Native usage in respect of com· 
manditarian partnership. He l;eviewed the opinions which had beon elicited 
by the enquiries made by Government, and contended that, though there were 
occasional vagueness and inconsistency in the replies, the geneml sentiment 
prevailed almost universn'ily, that to share in the profits of a business neces-
sarily involved a sharing also of risk in respect of the capital embarked. 
Apart from.theo~etical opinions on the Bill, tlle evidence, he said, went to shew 
that this was the usnge ond custom of tho country. Mn.. MUIR also read 
extracts of a letter from Mr. Thornhill of Allahabnd to tha same purport. 

The Bill without Section 6 would tlms, MR. MUIR said, place tho law in 
opposition to the Native usage. The Hon'ble the President would tell him that, 
if such a usage were proved, then the Bill (wllich merely provided that the 
receipt of profits did Dot ofitlelf constitute pnl'tnership) would not relieve the 
commanditnrian lender from linbility. But he (MR. Mum) needed not to point 
out that it was extremely difficult to give legal evidence of a usage. The reports 
now before the Oouncil amply proved this. 'there might be no moral doubt of 
the usage, and yet it might be almost impossible to prove it in the COUl'ts. And if 
any such cnSNI as those he llnd before supposed should llercafter occur,-if in 
opposition to Native usage and through the force of this law, a person who 
had shared in the pl'ofits were, on insolvency, to shnre also in the assets-he 
need not say what !It shock would be given to cl'edit thl'oughout the country. 
:Mercantile credit was a tender and sensitive plant, and we ought not to coun-
tenance any systom by which it might be rudely assailed. He therefol'f'l 
eru.-nestly begged the Council to pause before they. gave their sanction to a 
measure wllich might be productive of such grave results. 

In conclusion, MR, MUIR s..'l.id that he had gone into these objections against 
the omission of S~ction 0, though it really was not necessary for him to have 
(lone so. Because the burden of proof rested upon those who wished to 
(lcpart from tho provisions of the English Act. 

He took Ilis stand upon two pl'inciplcs-
FirBt.-Thnt in our Indian legislation we were bound to follow tho EnO'lish o 

commerciallnw, unless we could pl'ove a speciality in the circumstances of this 
country requiring deviation from it . 

.. 
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Secoml.-That we ought to proviclo tbo same snfcgu:tl'(ls against an nJmsc 
of the lnw, whioh Parliament had establishod ill England, unless wo could show 
that the corl'esponding °l'isks had no existence herc. 

On the fit'st of theso points ho could not do bottel' tban quote from the 
remnrks of R gentleman whoso lato del)arturo {l'om India nnel from this Oouncil 
they 011 so much regretted. They coincided oxactly with his own sentiments :-

It There WIIS another argllment against the omission of a Section cOrl'osponding with tho 
6th Section of the English Statute, with which tho Hon'blo mover of tho Bill had himself 
supplied thom, whon asking lonvo to int.rodncc the Bill to adapt to this oOlllltry tho Englisb 
ComJlBnies' Aet of 1862. 'fhe I1on'ble gentleman hnd then argued that, when n J11"inciplo hnd 
heen ndol'ted by the mOl'O activo lIud numerous commercial society of England, it might fairly 
he tried in the commercial society or this country, provided thot no argument could be used 
ngainst it, which might O')t have been urged in Ellgl:md nnd had not )lfCVllilcd. Now, objec-
tions wel"e tuken to this Section when tllo mO.-lsure WIlS disoussed in the HOllSO of Commons, 
but though tllore was a large majority of the Committee in flwour of tlto geneml principle of 
the Dill, tho mover of all amendment that tbis Scction should be omitted did not vonturo to 
press it to a division. Ho (]\lr. Dullen) thought the question of omitting this Section required 
great consideration, and be reserved to himself the right of moviug at a future stnge that it bo 
iDJerted in the Bill!' 

On tIle second hend, no argumont whntever hnd been ndduccd to allew thnt 
the same risk ond danger of evasion and subterfuge did not exist hel'c as it was 
admitted to do in Englnnd. On the contrBry, voices of wnrning hnd been raised 
against the omission of the tiftll Scction from all parts of the country, and from 
the No.tive community, o.s he had shewn, equally with the Ew'Opcnn. Was 
commercial credit EO much more hardy and 'igorous in India, that we could 
here disJ,lcnse with securities deemcd absolutely necessllry in England? And 
not in England only, but in FI'lmOO, in the United States, and he belicved in ° 
every country in the world: for, so far as he could ascertain, there was no coun-
try in wMch the proposed relaxation of liability prevailed. 

That being the case, it would require some weighty nnd convincing o.rgu-
ment indeed, sucb as he had yet to henr, for introducing a chango so vital nnd so 
serious into the lo.w of trnding lio.bility;-a law which hOod been anxiously dis-
cussed at every point, in both Houses of Parliament, by men of the higbest 
nlerco.ntilc experiencc, IlmI whieh hnd mct with tho cmphntic nnd unquo.lifictl 
approval of so distinguished a Law Reformer ns Lord Brougham. 

'l'bose who would reject the Section might think tlmt in this smnll Council 
thCl'C was grenter wisdom than in tho collective Houses of Po.l'liamont. For 
his part, he (!fIl. Mum) preferred to follow the conclusions of the Imperial 
Legislatw·e. 
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. The IJon'ble MR~ COWIE said that, as he 'Was n Member of the Oommittee 
on t1lis Bill and concurre<l in its report, it migllt ltave been unneCeSSll.l'Y for him 
to any any thing on the present ocCasion, but he held it to.be more courtcousto 
.those of his brother nlercbn:nts who diffcl'ed from him in opinion, that he 
should briefly state in this CouDcil his reasons for supporting the Bill as it 
stood without the introduction of Section 5 of the English Act. 

lIe conceived that Bection to be entirely oppo~e(l to the spirit of the Dill 
before the Oouncil. That spirit was to conduce to the influx and extension of 
capitnl among private firms on plinciples of limited liability j but he asked, what 
'capitalist would be tempted to become a commanditnrinn lender when he was 
told by this Section 6 that, if be placed money in a firm and it became insolvent, 
he would in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred lose the wbole of it. 11.'actically, 
this would be the effect of the Section, for it was unfortunately matter of lus-
tory in nll countries, tbat in a commercial insolvency, whether it aroso f!'om 
unavoidable misfortune, or wreckless trading, or an ignornnce of some of the 
first principles of 'business, the result was Do dividend or dividends, but never, 
except in very rare and honourable exceptions, twenty shillings in the pound. 
The ·commandit[l.lian lender in such circumstances would never receive Do penny 
from the insolvent ~state. 

When this Billw8s first introduced, he (MR. OOWIE) mentioned an argu-
ment as likely to be used against it, viz., that the lender would ha.ve the advant-
age over other creditors of inspecting the affairs of the borrower and of drawing 
out his money when he sa.w that they 'Were in a prccnrious position. That argu-
ment was used, but 110 thougllt there was more to 1x> said against it tban in its 
favour. The publio had two safeguards against this: one that the Dill only declar-
ed that the lending money for a share in profits should not qf it8el/ constitute a 
partnership. But tllere were many modes in which a pIL1'tnership might be proved, 
and he could readily fnncy the ingenuity of tIle lnw fixing a man as Do partner for 
exel'cising tllat precise degree of supervision of a business wbichhe had flnttere<l 
himself would enable him as a commnnditarian lender to llithdraw his funds in 
criticnl times. '1'he other safeguard was, that no firm in itr. senses would take 
such funds WitllOut su'ingent wTangements as to the cu-cumstnnces and periods 
of Uleir withdrawnl. 

Tho Hon'blo 1\Iember (MR. MUIR) had expressed his regret thntho had had 
no personal expClicnce in matters of partnership. Ho (Mn. CoWIE) gavo the 
personal fn;:lt for What it was worth wIlen be mentioned that he bnd been for 
twenty-foul' ycars n member of 0. firm in tbis . city, wherein he had been con-
nected with seven or eight partners, senior and junior, and with that experience 
he cordinlly voted for tl,is Bill, excluding Section I> of tho English Act. 
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Tho Hon'blo Member in 0110 }lart of his n~lclress nppcnl'ecl to him (Un. COWp1;) 
to assnme t111lt tho moro 0. firm I1nd tho eommnncl of. in the shnpo of C:l}litnl. 
commo.nditarian or othel'wise, tho moro rccklessly speculativ~ it ",ouM become. 
His'exporience of mercn.ntile liCo had beon diffel'ent. 1I0 hac} nlwnys fonnel 
thnt it WM the men of small moons who t1~rongC(l the avenucs of Ea.sing-hnll 
Street 8mI tho High Ooud, nnel not mcn who huel started wit.h 1'cnl cnpitnl. 
With roferenco to tho opinion reeeivea fl'om tho l\Iaelrns Ohamber of Oommcl'ce. 
ho WBli 0.1Ile to 8tnto thnt tho retontion of Section 5 wns elebntCll in n Cull mcet-
ing of twonty-ono membol's. of whom cleven were for, ana ten against it. 

Tho Hon'blo R.bI SAuro Dd.L. s~nking in IIimhisMll(, said that if the len(l. 
er who advanced money in eonsidern,t.ioll of l'eceiYing n. sharo of tho pl'Ofits wero 
declm-ed il'l·c.'1ponsihlo for tho losseR of tho firm to which bo bml mallo such 
nch: .. nce. mel'cantile credit wouM undoubtedly bo seriollsly nlrectccl, and ns 
credit wns the basis of all mercnntile t.ransnctions, commorco it/lelf woulel be 
chl'Ckecl nnd its interests would suffer. Tho principle of tho lender's not 
incur1'ing the rcsponsibilities of n partner by lending money on tho above terms 
might be Or gooel ono ,vhen applied to Oompanies whose stock was divided into 
n number of sha.res of fixed amount; it was not, however. npplicahlo to Indinn 
meronntile firms in which thoro wero only hvo partners. According to tIle 
custom provnlent in lndm, thcrQ woro three privileges attached to }Xlrtnol'ship :-

1.-To reccive n sIuU'o in the profits. 

2.-To inspect tho accounts. 

3.-To direct the affairs of tho firm. 

The two first were highly prizod and wero great strengtheners of partner-
ships. but tho last being lookell upon with eIisfnyoUl' teuded to weaken pnrtner-
ship, for if ono of tho partners was an ablo man, the mnnngemcnt wn!'l often 
mndo enth'ely over to him; such was tho caso when nn infant 01' Put'dn lacly 
succeeded to Or partnership. anel retained his or her interest in tho houso. such 
infant or Indy. in rose of roverses. ben ring his 01' her full share of the firm's 
rcsponsibility. Tho present Dill cnnMec1 persons to enjoy the two first of these 
privileges. viz., tho profits amI inspection of the accounts, \"hieh, as ho Imel 
shown. wero alono pl'ir.C/l, and nbsolved t,hem from responsibility because they 
did not enjoy the Inst. which, as ho had alrcmly said, was considered or little 
value. 

Thetl'l1nsnctions of an Indiau mercantile firm generally nmonntecl to more 
than ten times its capital, hills bcing dmwn on consignees against tho goods 
despatched to them. These bills wero negotiable. anll indeed tho COllllllercc of 
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tho country ,vas carried on almost entiroly through such bills of exchange. The 
menBm'o, now beforo ,thE.' Oouncil \yould, bowever, by:engendering suspicion ill 
tho minds of tt'lldors, destroy the credit whioh re~dcrC(l tho said bills of excha.ngo 
negotiablo, and "ould thereby paralyse, the commerce of tho country. 

So, in partnerships fol' one single tl'nnsaetion, tbore would be danger of 
collusion; the callitnlist, in case of loss, claiming to be a commanditnrian Pfl.l'tllcr, 
an(l his partner for a consideration affirming. his statement. For instance, grain 
was bougllt at a time of tllrcntened dl'oUght at a l1igh l'ate pel' mnund; u. plen-
teous rain sucldenly fell and the pdco of the grain so bought fell to u. figure that 
would cntnillleavy loss on tho one of the partners by whom tho money for the 
transaction was to l)e advanee(l; to avoid this, be claimed to be a commandi. 
tarian partncr, his moncylcss partner, affirming his stntement on the under-
standing that he should J'cceive u. handsome prescnt when relensed from the 
imprisonment which llis insolvency would pl'obably involvo. This state of 
things would evidently be very Pl'ojuclicial to this kind of partnership, which 
was the one generally obtaining in the Mofussil • 

. He ,vould repeat tImt, unless the Section proposed in tho amcndment now 
before the Council wero a<lded, this Dill wouid sow the seeds of. distrust 
and disunion among tho mel'olumts and tl'llders j it would strike at the root . 
of credit, and would give rise to endless lawsuits and injury to just rights 
throughout the country. 

His Excellency tho COllllANDER-IN-CRIEF hnd not intended to trouble the 
Council with auy flll'thel" eXl)rcssion of. his sentiments on the Bill now before 
it. But in the course of debate ccrtain points hacl occurred which induced 
him to offer no few remnrks, In the first pIneo His Excellency would say that 
llis lIon'ble f1icnd, Mr. lIuir, had manipulated the evidence with considernble 
ingonuity. nis Excellency did not 1'cad the evidence in tho same manner as 
ilis Hon'ble frienel. It wns very true that tho latter had becn ablo to IJresent 
tho opinions of eight or ten persons which coincidcd wit.h his own, But 
quito as many could bo bl'ought forward in tho Dongal nnel Madras 
llresideucics in favolu' of tho OPlJosito view. IIow did tho cllse stand if we 
trnvellC(l to the Dombay Presidency, to which the Hon'ble MIt. MUIR hnd not 
mndo the faintcst allusion? '1'hcro wo found, with one single exception, a consi-
dembla numhcl' of firms which, all ho (Sm 'V. MANSFIELD) kncw from personal 
ncquninhmcc, stood at the very 1100(1 of the c<?mmel'co of the country, and 
which we1'O prcpnrcd to ncccl)t tho Bill in its integrity, 'l'hat was vcry impor-
bnt when wo wcro askcd to consider Native publio opinion and the manner 
in which this Ilarticular measure was viewed by tho Nativo nlil1d. 
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'With rcgn.rd to thc obscrvations of the lIon'ble RAJA SAIUD Dl"AL, thoy Itnd 
aheady bocn mot by his hon'hle fl'iclld MIt., COWIE. It wns impossible to sny 
thnt credit was sltaJ\:en hy nlly method which inyitc(l c:t}lital for tho pUl1l0SCS of 
commerco, nnd wns bnsc(l on a souml1lrinciplo. It was sai!l thnt the l)rinci}lle 
on which this 11\(,,3,SlU'e was founde(l was unsound. IIis Excelloncy joined 
issue on that. Put tho Cc.'1.S0 of a commandital'inll lc))(lor ngrceing to lcnd on 
condiUon of 1'eech-ing a portion 01' cyen tho wholo of tho Ilrollts. Notlling 
coulcl be more cOl'tain than thnt, notlling coultl bc paid out of profits if llone 
existc(l. It was nssumcd by his Hon'hle fricnd, and hy thosc sl>enkel's in tho 
Houso of Commons 011 ",110m be l'clied so lUuch, that thcro was a constant flow 
of profits uutil tho fi1'lll fniled. In his (the Co:mrANDER-IN-CIIIBF'H) opinion the 
cOlllUlanclitll.rian len del' underwent llcculinl' l'isk. III one yoar ho got his pl'oHts, 
tho next year, whieh lDight be a had OllC, ho got nono. An lIon'bIe friend of his, 
a D1ember of t.he Committce who wns 110t l)J'escllt (MI'. !toss), had exprcsscd his 
doubts whether the profits of trade wero at nIl timcs equal to the interest exacted 
hy lenders of fixed loans. Thnt wns a view which had not occu1'rc(1 to His 
Excellcncy as one unconnected with tracIc. Dut when he reflected on the ex-
orbitnnt price of loans nnd discounts in timcs of great pl'essul"e, of panio 01' of 
commercial excitement, it was evident that thoro was reason fOl' tl.Je remark. 
and therefore that they were liablo to exceed the profits ultimately coming to 
tho commanditarinn lender. Assuming that the ordinary precaution hod been 
taken. of lllnking a special agrecment. which tho Hon'ble MR. COWIE had de-
scribed as certain to occur in every cnse of commanditnrian loon. and by whicb 
thc lemle1' wouM be bound for a year 01' a ter111 of years, it was evident that such 
a lender shared the hopes and fato of the house, instead of standing o}lpositc 
to it nml beiug nn enemy. as asserted by Ilis Hon'ble friend opposite. 'l'hcn, the 
lender of loans nt fixed interest (lemnndcd his right when thcre were no profits; 
the commnnilitarinn lender. on the contrary. when there we1'O no profHs, was 
unable. to make any dcmand. Which of the two, thcn, was the Cllemy of credit? 
the lender who supported the capital of tho firm not making profits, byahstrLining 
from demand on acconnt of the 1110ney lent, 01' the IcndCl' who attncked tho 
capitol of the eonccrn-tho.t was to say, who domnnded t.hat inte1'est should 
be paid out of capirol when no l)l'ofits existcd? '1'0 a qucstion put in that 
manner thero couM be but ouo l'cply. 

His TIon'hlo friend procceded to hlYokc tho man tic of the Houso of Com-
mons nucl to demand that Olll' judgment should be enthdy guided by a (lecisioll 
recorded by thnt allgnst assemhly. Ho hnd as much respect for the Honso of 
Commons nnd its dccisious as was well possible. Uut it l'equircd littlo lloliticnl 
oX}lcl'ieneo to know that, when a 1mrty was dcscrihed ns consisting of cxpcricllccd 
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men, tlloy might often bo moro fitly designated as intcrestcd, ITo had rend 
yestorday; tho debate on whioh his Bon'hle fricmI laid so much strcss j amI 
he must confess that the perusal left no serious effcct on his mind. Ho coulcl 
. only trace the' desire of comp1'Omise oli the llart of the introduccr of thc 
. mOOEUI'O. nnd of unqualified hostility on tlle l):n·t .of those who oPl)osed it. 'Vo 
should therefore not be gtlided by wh3-t he considerCtl nn er1'oneous decision. 
If Illly authority were wanted. he wouM rather take such o.u authority as 
John Stuart Mill, supported os he was by such lnwyc1'8 as 1m'd ".,. catbw'y and 
Lo1'd Ol'amvorth, tho lato and the present Ohancellors, instead of men who might 
fairly be supposed to bnve an interest in its opposition. 

Tho Right Hon'lJle MR. MASSEY s3-ill that. as 110 was not present wben 
this impOl·tant subject wns lastdiscllssc<l, he wns ullwilling on Ule prescnt 
oecnsion that the debate should close without his making one 01' two bdef 
l'Cmnl·ks. His Bon'ble f1'iond who P1'oposeel this amendment bad inviteclthe 
Oouncil implicitly to follow the courso which ba(l been prescribed by 
tho Imperinl Pnrlinment with rOgnl'el to tho question. . There ,,'as no mnn W110 

bo.(l n. greater veneration than himself for the British Pnrlinment., nnd csl>ecially 
for thnt branch of it of wMcll he had been an humblo member f01' many years. 
But his experience liad shown him that the argument and tIle vote were not 
always in unison. This wns not the first time he bnd henrd ~he argument.s urged 
by bis Hon'ble friend MR. MUIR, Bis Hon'hle and gallnnt friend, tIle Com-
mander-in-Ohief, had really touched the sore point of the question. The Seo-
tion mentioned in the nmendment had o'riginnlly been introduced, ostensibly on 
behnlf of the creditor. but l'eally because the whole system of commanditmian 
pm'tnel'ship wns opposed by the old established firms, who disliked n system 
founded on pl'inciples novel and. as it appearecl to them. clisl'eputnble and insocure. 
He (lid not wish at all to censure the motives which dictated thnt opposition. 
Ho thought it was n. Bort of opposition which'a proposnl of thnt kind was most 
likely to encounter. Now theolause was prepared ostensibly in tho interest 
of tho creditor. 1.'he c1'cditor was formerly a great favourite of tho English 
Lnw, and a grent amolmt of iniquity and cruelty had been perpetrated to givo 
effect to t113-t partiality, H3-ppily more cnlightencd counsels DOW prevailed. Dut 
still one might obsene, in English legislation. too great a disposition to take 
caro of a person who was vcry well able to take caro of himself. What was 
the Ol·jgin of this question r It 1111(1 originated about n century ago in n. decision 
of the Courts ill. regar(l to this pnl'tieular practice. This system had been iutro-
duccd into the law of Pm·tncrship by. the decisions of the Court~ of L'l.w, 
when the principles which ought to regulate commercinl affairs wcre very im-
perfectly undel'stoocl l>y lnwyers ns well ns merchants themselves.' And what 
,vas the object of this Dill? It was simply to rel)eal that judge.mado law, and to 
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place tho creditor of a partnership precisely on tho footing of tlie cl'cclit.or of au 
individual. For bis part, :Afn. l\IA.SSEY bad ~1001'd nothing which would il1(1~ce 
bim to believe that there wa.s any distinction botwcen the position of a. firm 
obtaining a. loan, and tl1nt of nn individunl borrowing money. Nor could. 
he see that, if a. l>erson came forward and was disposed to lend his money to a. 
firm on terms that tho borrower was willing to accept, be should be pre-
cluded from tho privileges attached by English law to nn ol'dinnry lender. 
'l'he Oouncil hac 1 been told that thcre might be such things as fraudulent 
preferences porvading theso trnnsnctions. Of COUl'se, fl1l.udulent preference was 
a. prooeeding familiar to persons conneoted with commcrcial concorns. It had 
constantly been tIle object of commercial legislation to protect tbe general 
body of creditors from the preference which n. creditor on the brink of insolvency 
might wish to SllOW. Dut there wns nothing in tho amendmcnt pl'oposcd by his 
Hon'ble fricnd which would meet a difficulty of that 601·t. His Hon'ble nnd gal-
lant friend opposite had so completely nnswered the m'gument urged by his 
Hon'blo friend (MR. MUIR), nnd the President's lucid statemont had so entirely 
anticipated the objections of Pl'incil>le which might be urged in belll:i.If 
of this particulnr amendment, tha.t it would be a ,vork of supal'el'ogation 
on his (Mn. MASSEY'S) part to pursue the subject further. The analogy 
between partnerships of this description and Joint Stock Banking Oom-
pa.nies was complete and unanswerable, ond if he wished to refer in po.rti- . 
cular to any class of commercinJ. entel'pl'ises which bad taken n. deep root, he 
would refer to the Joint Stock Banks which IlD.d established themselves within 
the last few years all over Great Britain.' That being so, he coulel not but 
come to the conclusion that, although tIns clause had been introduced into the 
Act passed in England, if the framers of the Bill hacl not been subject to 
influences which a.ll connected with the course of English polities would under-
stand, thoy would have preferred the measure without a olause whieb was at 
once inconsistent and injurious. 

Tho Hon'ble COLONEL DURAND entirely .concurred with the principle of the 
Bill, and was not pl'epared to go with his Hon'ble friend, Mr. Muir, in his 
amendment, the arguments wInch had been adduced to the Council in op-
position to Mr. Muir's first amendment being very forcible, while, at the same 
t,i~e, they had heard strong reasons, both from his Right Hon'bIe friend 
Mr. Massey and tho Commnnder-in-Chief, why thoy sho~ld not be entirely 
guided in quel:;tions of this kind by a decision of the Houso of Commons. It oJ>-
peared to him, however, thnt one of tho points in which the Council sllOuld regal'd 
this mensure'was its effect on tho mass of the Native community. Ho confessed, 
both from tho papers put bcfore the Council, and also from his own knowledge 

• 
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of the country and what ile had heard from well informed mercantile men, that 
so far os tIle practice and h:l.bits of the country were co:p.cerned, this Bill was nn 
innovation, nnd that the mercantile Native community would have, if this 
Bill was po.sscd, gradually to conform to the no'vclty. ,Redid not' so.y they 
would not be able to do so. They would in time. At the same time 
he must repent that, respecting tlle entire mass of the population, this 
was an innovntion. He knew~ as the Commander-in-Ohief had point out, 

,that the ParSecs in Bombo.y were with but one exception entirely in favour of the 
Bill. It must be considered, however, that the Parsecs were far more like Euro-
peans, far more on the footing of one great mercantile community, th:l.n o.ny 
other class of the Native population; and it was not fair to take, them as 
representatives of the great JIlnss of the Natives of this country. He thought 
it would be well if some sort of 'security could be provided. In France, from 
which country we derived the commanditarinn principle, they had been very 
careful to register commanditarinn loans. Very possibly, o.s the President had 
pointed. out, the French law cnr'ried interference in minutim to a degree which 
acted as a check upon the free engagement of capital. Still he (COL. DURAND) 
thought that some simple system of registmtion might have been introduced 
into the Bill, which, without interfering unnecessarily with the affairs of the 
borrowing firm, would have been felt by the bulk of its creditors as some 
security. He would not go against the majority of the, Oommittee 0, the 
majority of the Oouncil. He agreed with the prinoiple of the Bill os in-
troduced, but he did wish that it had contained some provision for registering 
commanditarian loans. 

His Exoellency the COMMANDER-IN-CRIEF sold that he would ven-
ture to correct what had fallen from the Hon'ble Colonel Dumnd in respect 
of the Bombay opinions having come 80lely from Parsees. The fact was 
tha.t they came from merchants of every religion, the single exception being 
from the house of David Sassoon & Co., a Jewish firm. 

The Bon'ble the PRESIDENT said that he would have 0. good deal to say in 
reply to the observations of his Hon'ble fl'iend Oolonel Dura.nd; but he thought 
that the subject had better be deferred until the Hon'ble Mr. Muir bad moved 
his second amendment, which would raise the question of l'egistrotion directly. 
As regarded 'tho first amendment, he would 3.£ld nothing to tIle nrguments of 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, nnd bis Hight Hon'blo friend Mr. 
Massey. But he would assign one reason why a provision whicll might be good 
in England might ho ,bad in India, in the fact that the amendment proposed by 
his Hon'ble friend Mr. Muir was completely unworkable. Mr. Muir lInd fallen 
into the mistnke of supposing that there was any conclusive test of insolvenoy 
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other than, the result of an cxamination into tho sUpposc(I insolvent,' s 
, affairs heforo OIl Insolvent Court. NolV thel'e WnB n. system of insolvency in 
the Presidency Towlls, anel he believed that thero wns somo rude system of the 
sort in tho Punjab. But India was a groot deal larger than the rl'csiden'cy 
Towns and the Punjab; and throughout tho rest of India, it was impossible 
to apply the suggested provision. Let n. case bo supposc<I to occur in thoso parts 
of India where there was no insolvent law. A 'oopit.alist ]lns lent two 
lakhs of l'upees on eommnnditnrinn lonn, and wants them back ngnin. 
Is the borrower to reply that he is in debt to somebody else P May he decline' 
to refund the money on the ground that he has not paid his khlinsnmn's bill ? 
Or is a third per,son to be allowed to intervene and allege that lle has a cla.im. 
against the borrower P Why. the claim may be fraudulent or collusive, or it may 
be made in good faith but it mny be unfounded, or it may be legitimate, and yet if 
all the assets of the borrower were collccted, thero might be enougb both for the 
claimant and the commanditarian lender P The state of things was very dif-
ferent in the Presidenoy Towns. There, when an insolvenoy occurred, the debtors 
of the alleged insolvent were ,..ruled on to pay their debts, and the creditors to 
prove their claims, and after a balance had been struck between the two, it would 
be seen whether, in the words of the English Seotion, the estate paid twenty 
shillings in the pound. But throughout the rest of India no such conclusion 
oould be reaohed, and it was imposflible to have one system for the Presidenoy 
Towns, and another for the Mofussil. You could not have commanditaria,n 
lenders enjoying the full rights of creditors on one side of the Hooghly, 
and not enjoying them on the other j paid in full at Port Canning, but not 
in Calcutta j admitted to share in Kurrachee, but postponed in Bombay. As 
regarded the bulk of India, tIle provision of the Section was impracticable; in 
the Presidency Towns it was impolitio; but divided between the Presidency' 
'I'owns and the Mofussil, he did not think he was using too strong a word in 
calling it absurd. 

The Hon'ble MR. Mum said, with reference to what had just fallen from 
the Hon'ble the Pr~ident, that he did not think it could be regarded as nny valid 
objection against his amendment. If the principle of the Section WOl'e admit. 
ted, it would be easy for legal ingenuity to reconcile its appliontion to Indian 
procedure. 

::Moreover. it nppe..'1.red to him that tho Scotian as it stood would not be 
inoperative. The result would bo something in this way. If decrees were 
obtained against a firm, one by a commanditarian partner, the other by an 
ordinary trade creditor, then the trade creditor would be preferred in the ex-
ecution of sucb decrees j :ind until bis claim had been satisfied, that ,of the 
:~tller would be postponed. 

• 
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He (MR. MUIIL) had not Ilenrd any tiling in tbo statemeuts of tho other 
speakers WhiC\l required further reply. And he had OlJ1y to beg tllat tllo amend-
ment might now be put. 

Tho Motion having beon put, the Council divided-
AYES. 

Hon'ble Raja Sahib Dyul. 
Mr. Muir. 

So tho Motion was negatived . 

NOES. 
The President. 
The Hon'ble the Lioutenant-Gover-

nor. 
ms Excellency the Commander-in-

Ohief. 
Hon'ble Mr. Grey. 

.. .. Taylor. 
Right Hon'hle Ml". Massey. 
Hon'ble Oolonel Durand. 

" Mahroi.ja of Vizianagra~. 
JI Mr.Oowie. 

. The Hon'ble MR. MUIR now moved tIle second amendment on the notice 
paper, v;iz., tha.t in Section 1, o.£ter the words "in writing," the words "and 
regis~red U be inserted. 

In the House of Oommons, :Mr. Moore, one of the two members who 
alone spoke against Section 0, had nevertheless urged that if the Section were 
omitted, the contracts under which commanditarian partnership was estab-
lished should be registered. He said tha~ 

" He would suggest that a proviso should be attached to the first c]lluse, to the efFect thllt 
every contrnct for a 10lln of money to a trade, upon a certain rate of interest out of the profits 
of the trade, shonld be registel·ed. In the absence of such a proviso, they would be opening 
the door to 11 Illrge amount of frllud. It blld been stilted that registrlltion would be useless, 
beCAuse the person who lent the money would not be known, but he 01\]Y desired that the fnct 
should be registered." . 

If 0. measure of that kind had been thought necessary in England by those 
who opposed Scotion 1>, how much more necessary would it be in India, where 
it was no~rious that the disposition and facility for the fabrication of deeds 
prevailed to so much greater an extent than in Europe. It was not any special 
kind of registration, as that provided for Joint Stock Companies, which l1e 
pressed. for, but ordinary registration. If this were not insisted on, we should 
be liablo, on the failul'o of Do house, to have commandital'ian contracts forged 
and presented ~ Oou~t with the view of collusively exempting the commandi. 
tnria.n pnrtner from liability by an ex post facto agreement. Without registra-
tion, the honest trader wo~ld thus be liable to bo cheated. 

r • 
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Tho Hon'bla tho PRESIDENT could hardly think tImt his lIon'blo fl'iend cou1d 
intend his amendmont to be ctu'licd as it stoocl. It lYoul,1 bo necessary to s~y 
with what Registrar tho contl'llct SllOUlcl bo registered, !fR, MA.INE supposed thllt 
the negistrnl' of Joint Btock COlnpnnies WIlS intended, '1'hnt 1>1'01)osal proceeded 
on n supposed nnalogy bot\vcon two fOl~ms of liruitecllio.l)ility, which, howevcr, ]md 
littlo or nothing iu common. The shol'eholder in a Joint Btock Company was 
a trader. 11e elccted his Dirccto1'8, contro11ecl theu' modo of doing busincss 
at meotings, and hacl a status iu a Civil Court which eutitlc(l him to an injunc-
tion against them if thoy acted contrary to tho articlcs of agroomont. nut 
tllo commanditnl'mn lender was not a tradel'. The moment he interfered 
in the b-nda, he bocnme, by opem,tion of tho worels U of itself " in the 
Bootion, n. partner with unlimited liability. Moreover, his Hon'ble friend 
bad mist..'l.kcn the object of registoring the shareholders in a Joint t:;tock 
Company. Thnt object wns simply to let tho crcditors of n Company 
know who their debtors wore. '1'he capitnl was divided int.o u number of 
smnll shnres which were constantly chnnging hnmls; and unlcss tho holdCl1i 
were·l'egistered, it would be impossiblo. to identify them whcn the Com-
pany wos wound up. There was no such object in rcgistl'lltion as his Hon'bla 
friend seemed to have in mind: for Mr. Muir intended, ])0 supposed, to label by 
registration tile firms which took commn.nditnrian loans as in some wny inferior 
to othel'S. Registration, moreover, would lead to some extraOl'(linnry l'Csults. If 
these loans were registered, there must be an entry in the registol' when they 
"ere paid off. Now, suppose 0. creditor inspecting tho register, and finding a com- , 
manditalian loon of n. lakh of rupees first entered as contracted, and then as raid 
off, what inference wo.s he to draw P Mr. AIuir apparent]y wished ltim to re-
joico that his debtors WCl"e freo from the inoubus of commn.nditnl'inn loan. 
But MR. MAINB rather thought his inference woulcl be that they had £10,000 
less to trade on. The fact was Ius Hon'ble friend must mnko up his mind 
whether commanditn.rinn Ionns werc 01' were not good things fOl' n firm. 
Very l'Cmnrknble frauds might, moreover, be pa'petrnted by menns of l'egistrn-
tion. A firm might advertise aclvnnoes of one lakh of rupees from one IJcl'son 
another lnkh from another, a third from n third; and nll theso advunccs mj ... ht o 
be imnginary·or collusive. MR, MAINE had in fact been informed thnt sllch a 
mode of fl'lludulently obtaining credit was sometimes actunlly l'Csol'ted to in 
America. 

The Hon'ble MIt. MUIR begged to state, before tho discussion 011 this 
amendment went further, tho.t the IIon'b]o Prcsident hnd entirely lUis-
unclel'stoOll the object of the amendment. He (MR. :Mum) had distinctly stated 
that it was not sIlccial registration, as in thc cnso of a Joint Stock Company, but 
.. ordinnry rcgistration" that Wlls rcquired; registration os in tho cnso of 
ortl!lUl.l'Y aSSUl'ances or contracts to provent the fabtication of such (loeuments. 
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Tho Hon'ble tile PRESIDENT observed tllt~t, in that C..'lSO his Hon'ble friend 
employed tIle word U l'Cgistrntion" in n sense (liffercnt {loom tho IIon'ble Colonel 
Durand, nnd from the English Members of Parliament ",110m he had quoted. This 
it wns which had misled him. Now, however, bis objection was that tlu~ registra-
t.ion of partn~rship deeds wns not compulsory undcr the l·cgistl'O.tion law, but 
was optional, and there was no more reason ~o anticipate fl'8.ud in contlllcts of 
this kind thnn in any other kind of contract of loan. 

The Hon'ble :MR. ltlUIR ,resumed j it was not, as the Presidont bad said, bis 
object by registration to label or stamp the commnnditarinn partnership, indi. 
cating i~ thus to the "\Vodd, but simply to pl'event the possibility of commandi. 
tarian pa.rtnersllips being fraudulently set up by etC postfacto fabricated (leeds. 
It was to secUl'O tho contraet being embodied in a 'fJol/djide genuinodced thntbe 
pl'esscd for compulsory l'egistration.. That was his solo ollject. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT said that the amendment would then be open 
to tl~e second class of objections. 

The Motion having been put, the Council divided"":" 
AYES, 

Hon'ble Colonel Durand. 
II ::Ma.ht'trl\jl\ of Vizinnagrnm. 
,. Raj! 84hib DyaU. 

" Mr. Muir. 

So the Motion was nega~ived. 

NOES. 
The Pl'~ident. 
TIle Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Gov. 

ernor. 
His Excellency the Oommander-

in.Ohief. 
Hon'ble Mr. Grey. 

•• 'Mr. Ta.ylor. 
,Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey. 
Bon'ble Mr. Cowie. 

The Hon'ble MR. MUIR then moved his third amendment :-
"Thl\t B Section be added to the Bill to the effect tbat,-" If by tbe usage of any 

cll\ss of mel'cbants or traders, tbe taking of B share of the profits, or of a rate of interest varying 
with the profits, is held to imply partnership or liabilit.y on the port of the lender of nny such 
loan, nothing in this Act ahall afl'ect such partnc1'8hip or liability!' 

He snid 110 understood from certain remarks which fell from the Hon'ble 
mover of tho Dill in Committee, that this amendment would be a simple enun. 
ciation of the law as it now 8.too£1, If in Il 8uit it wel'e pl'Oved that Il person 
shoring in the profits was by the usage and custom of the class to wllich he 
belonged responsible, this Bill would not relieve him from liability, becnuse 
it simply ennctcd that the l'eceipt of profits did not of it8elf constitute part-
nel'Ship. TIo pnd beforo stated, in moving the first amendment, that he feared. 
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that this concession to custom nJ1l1 usago wouM not 111'OVe nny vcry scnsible 
ndv;mto.ge, bccnuso it wns n. notoriously diQiouIt thing legally to provo n. custom. 
'l'be l'Cports now before tho Oouncil gavo n01l)lo ovidcnce of tllis. There might 
he 30 full conviction in the minel 'thnt tho \lsngo oxisted, one1 still it might 
be extremely difficult to bring it to tho test of legnl proof. St.ill tho Section 
of which be moved the insel,tioD, might be of some prneticnl ndv::illt.nge. It 
would at all events keep the tleelnl'll.tion of tho l'l.w in conformity with thc 
USIlgo of tho country. It bad boen objected in sarno of tho l'Cpods othel'wiso 
iD fll.vour of the Dill, that it was so bnlc1 and naked in its forlll, that its Pl'O-

visions nne1 ovontual effoots would not bo intelligiblo to tIle Nntivo community. 
Although, therefore, the amendment might merely state Dr plin~ipJo latent 
in the enncbnent, bo thought it would bo of advantngo as bringing that prin-
ciplo to vic", n.m\ S110\ring that tho usngo, whorever it oxisted, might be plcudcd 
against exemption frOID linbility, and thnt th01'O was no intention to intel'fere 
with tho custom of the country.' , 

The Hon'ble tho PRBSIDENT said that the amentlment' was apparently 
moved under misapprehension of the effect of the Dill. The Dill wouiel simply 
ulter the general primd facie rule, and any usngo of 'trade or nndel'Standing 
between traders could be' set up n.gninst that rule, if it could be MCel'wned by the 
proper tests and proved by the pl'Oper evidence. He was afmid thnt the result of 
inserting the W01'Cis would be to tempt the lower Oourts to attach importance 
to usages imperfootly ascertained and provod. It was notorious tltn.t suitors 
constantly attempted to est8.blisll almost any thing as 30usnge of trade; and ono 
of the duties of Oourts was to apply strict tests to such nlleged customs. 

The Motion having been put. the Council divided-
AYES. 

Hon'ble Rtijti Stihib Dylil. 

u Mr. Muir. 

• 
So the Motion was negnti VC(l. 

NOES. 
The President. 

The Hon'ble the Lieu1ennn t-Governor. 

. His Excellency the Oomnmnder-in-
Ohief. 

The Hon'ble lIr. Grey. 

The u ,. Taylor. 

Right Hon'bla ::Mr. Massey. 

Hon'ble Oolonel Durand. 

Maharaja of Vizin.nagram. .. Mr.Oowie . 

.. 
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The IIon'ble the PRESIDENT moved that the wOl'ds "ngrco in writing to" 
be inselted. after the word" same" and befOl'O the wo~d cc allow" in line 9 of 
tho Explanation .to Section 1. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT then moved thnt the Bill as amended be passed, 

~e ::Motion was put and agreed to. 

JUDGES' OOMMISSIONS BILL. 

-The Hon'ble the PRESIDEN'r also moved that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to relieve the Governor-Generol of Indio. in Council from the 
duty of signing the Commissions mentioned in Sections 22 nnd 44 of the "Higll 
Courts' Criminal Procedure Amendment Act, 1865, be taken into consideration. 
He said that the Committee had no amendments to propose. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT then moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
PUBLIO MUSEUM (OALCUTTA)" BILL. 

The Bon'ble the PRESIDENT also moved that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to provide for the establishment of 0. P~blio Museum at Cal-
cutta, be taken into consideration. He ·said that the Select Committee had 
added the SupClintendent of the Geological Survey of India to the list of 
ex.officio Trustees, and had precluded the Trustees from jnted'ering with such 
portion of the proposed building as might be set npnrt for tIle offices nnd records 
of that Survey j that the Oommittee had proyidcd that the Officers and servants 
of the Trustees should be publio servants within the menning of the PennI 
Code; that it had given the whole body of Trustees, and not merely the Ohief 
Justice, the Vice-Chancellor of the University, and the President of the Asiatic 
Society; the power to appoint Ourators of the collections of the Asiatic Society 
(luring the interval that must elapse before such collections would fOl'DlnUy 
become the property of the Trustees. Tbe Committee had also sh'uck out 
as merely declaratory of anindisllUtable right, the Section giving the 
Asiatio Socioty power to disposo of their prosent bouse. It. bad also struck 
out tIle Clause binding the Trustees to insure against fire the pollections of 
the Asintio Society. It would, the Con:.mittee thought, bo diffioult, if not 
impossible, to effect any Buch insurance for an adequate sum; and if such 

• 
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insuranco worc effccted, tho monics reccivecJ in rcspect of it could not be 
exp~nded in replacing oollections of whioh':1 gl'cat part consisted of llniqul~ 
objects. 

Thc Motion was put and agreed to. 

The IIon'blo the PRESIDENT then moved that tho words" Dut nothing herciu 
contained shall bo tnkCll to authOl,iso tho exchange or sale of nny of tho m·tielcs 
mentioned in tho thirteenth Section of this Aot" be omitted in Section D. 
And he also moved tlmt tho following words bo added 'to Seotion 18 :-:- .. All 
objects taken in exchange under Section 9 of this Act for, nnd nil monies 
payablo on salo undor the same Scction of, any of such adicles. shall bo held on 
t.rusts and subject to POlfOrs and declarations corrcsponding as nearly M mny 
be with the trusts, powel's amI declarations by this Act Iimitr.d and declared 
conccrning tho same articles," Tho'agreoment between the Government amI 
tho Asiatio Society, in which the Dill Oliginatcd, stipulnte<l that in case the 
Museum Trust should determine the collectiQns contributed by the Society 
should again become thcir pl'opm-ty. To carry out this stipulation in its integri-
ty, all articles belonging to the Society's collections had been exempted. from 
the operation of the power of sale and exchange given to the Trustees. But 
it had been pointed out that it might be highly expedient to get rid of imper-
fect or decaying specimens and, accordingly, with the assent of tho Society. the 
present amendment was proposed. 

The Motions were severally put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo tho PRESIDENT then moved that tho Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN MARRIAGE AOT EXTENSION (HYDERABAD) BILL. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT also introduced tbe Dill to extend tho Indinn 
Marriage Act, 1865, to the Hyderobad Assigned Districts, amI moved thnt 
it be refen-ed to a Select Committee with instmctions to rcPOl't in Or week. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to . 

• 
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'1'110 following Sclect Oommittee wus nnmcd!-
, . 

On the Bill to exten~ the Indian Maniage Act, i8Bo, to tIle llyc1cmbad 
.Assigned Dis~ricts-the Hon'hle !Iessrs. Grey and Muir, nnel thc Mover. 

The Oouncil adjourned till the 24tl1 March. 

O.LOUTTA, 1 
PA~ 28M March 1866.5 

WHITLEY B'ooKES, 
ABBt. Slog. tD the GODI. qf Indiu, 

HDme IJept. (LegiBlaUDe). 
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